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Since China has stepped into the curucial phase of social transformation, more
factors that may cause mental disorders emerged such as intensifying social
competition,changes of family structure, weakening of traditional social support and
so on.According to the data in 2009,there were more than 16 million of people
suffered with sever mental illness,and there were about 100 million of patients with
various types of mental disorders in our country.However patiens can only get
treatment as medication, physical therapy and some entertainment services in
hospital.When the patiens come back to the community,they will be faced with much
social and psychological pressures,and the possibilities of recurrence would increase
if these needs cannot be satisfied.It seems impossible for us to solve the problem just
relying on the treatment in hospital.Buillding a somewhat competent mental health
service system has become a necessary action.This paper attmpts to explore the
intevening space of professional social work by analysing the difficulties of mental
health prevention in the community.
This reserch takes the ecological system theory as framework,and uses
qualitative method along with oberservation,interview as data-collecting method.This
paper found that:Firstly,mental health prevention in the community is faced with
problems including unclear responsbilities,insufficient capacity,incomplete service
system and lacking of investment.Secondly,social work can participate in mental
health prevention through conducting family counseling ,enhancing the social support
and launching community care and rehabilitation services.
The conclusion of this reaserch is helpful for social workers to develop mental
health social work by applying their theories and methods into the constuction mental
health prevention system in the community.Due to the theroy and method used in this
reaserch and my analyzing ability are limited,the analysis of mental health work in
community and intervention of social work in this paper seems superficial and can not
be extended.
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我国自 20 世纪 70 年代起开始探索建立市、区、街道三级精神卫生防治网络。






























































































































向由医院向社区转移。到 1985 年，全美共成立社区精神卫生中心约 750 个，覆
盖美国人口半数以上。英国在 1958 年制定的精神卫生法，强调推行社区精神卫


















































Teague GB，Moser LL. ，1992）：第一，多学科专家共同参与，由精神科医师、
护士、社工、康复咨询师共 10 名组成一组 ACT 工作团队；第二，提供综合性服
务，包括疾病治疗、康复治疗、物质滥用治疗、社会服务、家庭服务及其他个别
化服务；第三，合作式团队运作模式，团队共同讨论每一个患者的疾病控制情况
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